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j A» Extra Dish. ..’“‘".i"’
th, *ood people ofa certainkou.. in (Cleveland, Ohio, were thrown inis"*£tP** b 7 •» uw* incident,is Worth mentioning. A fewgentlemenboarders Are acoommodatedst theuid house,l *S> of,whom ts somewhat oelebrated for gal-

J, While thefamily and hoarders were
JJinner,and in'rathe idst of general quiet,

•the door of the room was hurriedly opened,
. a woman, bearing in her arms a bundle

of eopsiderable dimensions, her hair disheTel-
• «, her countenance pallid and ghost-like, andhsrgenernlappearance Indicating that some-thing terrible was agitating her, entered, and

• •pUßwt'y trwginattitnde, looted
present. The.v'' JObSt.man’s.kuiro and fork dropped

*n'l the changing
his emotion. It was*th«Mßt of -severe suspense. The woman's.iV* H“***last Hied upon the gallant young

. man, ana darting towards him she threw the
.■! bydie she held upon his plate/ exclaiming in

“Sir, take that: It
. : ft*”"' ,*Dd “‘'if* far way, rapidly out ofthe door, disappeared before the companyfully.-.realised tlmt sue had gone. Inanother mo-

ment, the gallant young man mado his oxit
\ through another door, and was roon after seen

' r ;rprmjngat tte top of his speed towards theJsiftjWbore, wears informed,, ho took the
’ Sf*i «»i*dio* train. The bundle was opened

- - -a_i
m** and denloped an infantofabodt

: '., *T®,lr WeasJ of which the members of the good,;‘*nUly aforesaid'me Ukihg every care thefy
tr*R**V» their.Umited supply of tho artiole so■ , “•““'7to the growth and comfortof littlo•oraabnes of this nature.' .

,; t |Veaa orcapt. Leopold Sahl,Jr.
.. :3TfJifcM to.leam that CapL LeopoldSahl,

• >Jr.> of the Afoorhesd Cavalry, who ina
woundedaome ten- days agp, near Haaioock,

~ with a party ofrebels,
• died itCumberland last eveniDg,Jrom the af-

reetof his wounds* It will he recollected that
-» Capt. Bahl was lead into an ambuscade, and
, force, during'whichhe

snot in the thigh, two bullets hiring
?takentffect in close proximity to eaoh other,
• shattering the thigh bone in a terrible*mau-also lay for some three hours uponijWj Wore hb removal to a place oftafety and comfort. His case had been alter-i .Mtlaebetween hope and fear for sereraldays

_
* brave soldier and warm hearted
~ rT*?** J1 ,lccP l hb last sleep. *We learn
. * Jhat,afto all.the efforts whioh had been made-r. the limb,.Us physicians were forced to

* in which operation he
I' . will he forwarded to-thurbtty, by ,wayof Whecling/with an escort,
».

>anaareerpected.to .reach here at one,o'clock
„,Uibafternoon. ; V

i ''
" "'

nth :
_ 1 Ml>i(lm(ire leal.

; .u hogs, belonging to a man named Ban-
V iMa,Wo conHseatod yesterday, In the Allo-
(‘sihOoymorfclt; bytheCierk|Mr. McGonnigle,
;_,lbr thereason that thohogs had been elanght-
. f.oted attea rectirihg injuries which rendered
'. Ureaesh, IneerUin parts, Ter3- nnßightly, to

■aY the lenst. " They were taken undera city
, oidirUmee, . w|)dch provider, that all impnre
.. neat offered la themarket shall-be seised by
~ the.Glerkandbanded orer to tho Mayor fori Ms disposal.Hannon threatens to enofor the

"e. ,■ TreoOreryof the pork; but he will ho doubt be
ooo*y for offeringimpure or unwholesomemeat

• >'fa«ale.;i;ihHa:Jtoga had-orido&tlj.‘'brbke&
. 'dovn'f <aiid.bM& trampled'-tipoh in the ears.

•daring shipment, and were Wiled to tare the
?jaaat,from trttor loss. Tho oeth exhibited'
. >aau enms. braises, external and internal,ituthongh the meat wasnot tainted.

take grcatpleasuro in calling.attention
. tnthe"cert of Messrs. Bhriver'•£ Laiear,
'••‘WJfttoale Grocers. • Both members of the
'.'tom aTfw*U known ns energetic, upright and

reliable business men,whos« interests hare
’ Jong been identified, with' Pittsburgh. Hr.

Bmm, formerly of the firm of Shriver k
Dilwortb; has occupied a high position in

. oommsrtial circles for Tears, end his numerous
1 friends afed patrons will be gratified to learn
*?th*t his is again in'the harness.; Mr. Latear,
.‘Viata .of the •flra : of Beck. A Lazeaf, is also a
t ';.most- estimable gentleman, and those haring

basiness with, him, will find him agreeable,
‘ .’prompt and correct. -Their location Is on the

corner :of Smithfleld and Second streets, in
'

. the large and oommodioos house formerly oc-
cupiedby John T. McCombsk Co., where a

viargiud well selected stoek of .grooeries ean
/always be found.

- TheConcert/To-Night.
/After whai has already we pre=;

name it is only neeesiary .toremind our read-
ers that 'Madame Anna' Bishop, assisted by

1 —*•**! talented artistes, will giro a grand
~ conoerfthii eremng/at CohcerCHiH. The
/choicest seats have of course been taken, ;but
./there is. etiU .rpom in eiiglblo. parts of : tho

ball, for. those who wish to attend. The pro-
gramme is of a high order, and will be ad-
mlrably executed throughout. Nothing far-
therneed be saJd on thesubject. ‘

Gobtr'aLady's Book forFebruary, 1862.
.—Mr. John P. Hunt, Ifasonie Hall/Fifth

street, has received Qodey for •’ the coming
month. It is quite needless, to.enumerate the
contents. Everybody that is in torested in
t>|fco,|rUig, knoif• aiready that a double-plate
02) colored, has become .one fof. tho

th Is magasine/and that engravings
'oh ite wtwood profusely illustrate the
subjects ‘which ,iu are devoted-
Benoe it . * *P«d»l favorite with the ladict,

; who will W*° rs,ort t 0 Hunt's'Tor
-their copies. .

*■ ■ A PitAiwa . *?rElTT—¥*#lJ of our reed-
ore will be petifi “I*1"* 1
Peek pSuiy. Of • €T,iM “f* 1 "J'
*ire e eerie, of exhi.>**en. io tble city, com-
eeenetatoa Weane.d»:» Ofool

,

ll* "««■ ,*bf»
' eetebretedtroupo beTe r.eov’otlj filled » Tory
. at * Gtrden,in
_ JSTfw.;. X<>rk».*n»their,«n,tert»>iwn*nt* b*TO

<MW kxrm dlagly popular wttera»*er tne/ n*re
appeared. Tfeo buiMirißiiVf«;* J*r.C. C.

*; Cuaa;ijt ttow In.tho city, mailing neQe*'

' tary tfttngtmtnU fortho tronpf-
Syxksyt’s Lsctokb.—Reierred -seaU .for

Mr.Everett's Hotore will bo for sale at the.‘.Xttruj, Booms, corner ofPonnandfife. Clair
street*, this morning at' nine o'clock. If is'
prop** to note in this eunneeUoa that' the
Committee teenred the services of Mr. Erer-
ett at a large'expense; making it absolutely..necessary; to prercatJess,to ft*. the' prico of

-admiasion at 50ceou. ~; .

.PjfcOM RoM«T.—The Wheeling Intelligeneer
fearesbypasiengersarriving from Pattcr-
•oB*BRwk; ob Wednesday evening, that the
Mtyjhtbthe number of 2,500 had occupied
Romney.

phthenishtor'thi'c?aeaatSon'3fRomney,
. fonrhundrod. tick had to be removed, which
‘accounts for the want of transportation and
the netessisy of destroying tents and pro-

jrldons; . , ‘ - •

Samuel Long has.
re-appointed ; High Constable! of Alio-.

••ghcajV by Major Drum.: "While Mr. Long
Aas'ftlwaj* been aotouhtedaflrstratooffieer,
Ihe thasame iiae maintained, a high*
jNuuaete'f >* a ; man and a citixen. •• HLsro-'
»wp©intmontFiUffive universal satisfaction.

Mar 9T. ‘Kasriagi ViaoiKia axd-Past or
MA»Ti.,Aen.:.—-Mr. 1John jP. • Hunt, Masonto

. Hall, J?iAh hatreceired a new and
" beanttlU sup'of tere-Visf into and part

of Maryland-ia eoiej?i Jithogxnpb, shewing
•' y#7* diftihcUj the fiwiretd^"; Thsprire.*4*®*/**

uZ&nta?™ rf ******v
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FBOI IEgrEEjJAI'SfeTESIKG GAZETTE.
■■lnanfßraUon ofMayor Dram,etc.

;® new CoanoiliofAlloghony mot in Joint
MMion tbir morning, at ton o’clock, for tho
pufcw of roooiring th. rotors. of tho UUbloctitin, nnd ndminiitorhog tho oath of offlooto tho Mayorand Coonoilmen oloot.

On motion ofJsme. Hanhall, JohnA tw.ll,
E *?'»»»»called to the Chair, and S. Riddle
*u chosen Secretary.

Xh* report of tho Return Judges was then
presented andread, and there being no objec-
t‘eni they were considered approved.

was then called, when all the mem-;berii,antwered exoepiting Messrs. C. 0. Smith
and GotleibFans.'

The oath of offioe was then daly adminis-Ured by Alderman James MUler, of the ThirdWard. • ••.

■ On Messrs. James Marshall and
J ohn Hopkins were appointed a Committee towait upon his Honor, Mayor Drum, and con-ducthimtothe Connell Chamber. The Com-

after appeared, in company withthe Mayor,-when the oath, of office was ad-ministered by AldermanJliUer. J
Mayor Drum was called upon for a speech,and said; r '

.., Gentlemen—l return my sinoere thanks to
theoitlsens of Allegheny for the honor theyhavw conferred in re-electing me to the officeof Mayor. I will endeavor to discharge theduties of the office faithfullytand to the bestof my ability; and, with the experience of tho

T>tst year;T hope to meet the reasonable ex-
pectations of my fellow'diUxens. (Applause.)On motion, Messrs. J. Brown, Jr. and J.‘Lore were appointed a Committee to conductMr.J. P. Fleming, Director of the Poor elect?
to the Chamber. After a short absence theCommittee returned, and Mr. Fleming tookthe oath of office.

. ..Me|sre.. Faas. and Smith, absentees, .mow
appeared and wore duly sworn, after which'the Joint Session adjourned.

In Select Council, Mr. J.met Manhmll was
nnammotuly rt-elected President, and Mr.David Macferroh Clerk. 1

In Common Council, Mr. A. D. Smith was
unanimously re-elected President, and M.
McOonnigle Clork. «

~ Hnsiglbaughwos continued as Messon-gar and Door. Hooper.
Therules of the past year were adopted forthe- government. of tho present Councils,,whereupon both branches adjourned to meet

iifJoint Session on Tuesday evening' next,
to elect City officers.

The Military Impostor.
In yeiterday’e paper we gave the par-

ticulari ofa singular case of imposition, prac-
ticed by a soldier upon a worthy family named
Showers, in Allegheny, by representing him-
self as William Showers, a son who has been
absent some fire years. He was looked up
for a_hcaring last night, and this morning
was brought before* Mayor Drum, whom the
following add itional facts were ascertained: 1
l Fisher, alias Wm. Showers, came to
Philadelphia several days ago, quite ragged
and destitute looking, and applied for a posi-
tion at cook, at a recruiting station belonging
-to-Col.:iiysle’s Regiment. The-recruiting
officor informed himthat they had engaged all
the eooks they wanted, but he could enlist as
a private if he so desired. He did so, and was
soon after comfortably clothed in the regimen-tal uniform. Finding the officers very anx-
ious to recruit one or two hundred mon, hemado up a very plauisblo story, stating thathe lived in Pittsburgh, where there were
scores of rolling mill men idle, and wiliiag to

He stated that he could enlist twenty
mon himself—and ifhe failed; ho would givehis head for a foot-ball. “ Tho regimental offl-
oors held a meeting, and determined to send a
lieutenant out her* with Fisher, which was
accordingly done. Instead ofrecruiting men,
however, he found out where the Showersflun-ily resided, .and was having a “good time”palming himjelfoff as their son. Thelieu-
tenant was before this morning,and admitted that ho nad been badly hum-fc«ffged by Fisher,as he had been unable to
recruit a eingle man.

In explanation of tki* singular conduct,
Fisher stated that hobecame acquainted with
Wm. Showers at Fort McHenry; that he left
him inBaltimore; before going to PhUadcl-
Shia, and was requested by him to visit his

and'mother, and ‘represent himself as
Bill Showers, to seeif they would know him 1Me said- he - did not think ho had dono anyharm, as it was all a-joke ! Therewas no-
body but himself however, that seemed toappreciate tho; joko—and the lieutenant -was
particularly mortified at the rascally treat-
ment which he had received.

The next tronble was to know what to do
wiUi4his “prodigal son." Hs had committed
no Offense known to law, although the Show-
ers familywere justly incensed, and anxious
to see him punished. Mayor Drum committedhim to jail, to await the departure of his
lieutenant, who will take him back to Phila-
delphia; If it be true that <rit*sa smart child
that-knows its own father/* may it not alsobe true that ‘‘he's a smart father who knows.hirown child?**

Verdict in the Case of John Oilier.
Our readers will remember the case of the

Commonwealth vs. John Biller, reported by
. .us some weeks since. It.was an action under
an act ofAssembly, to try the question' of the

• santtyof the respondent,-brought at the'in-
stance of his wife, who'alleged that he was a
monomaniac so far as the proper dispositionof his moneywas concerned, and that he was
laboring nnder a permanent delusion in refer-
ence to his family. The object of the pro-ceedings was fo hare a Commissioner ap-pointed to manage his property, that it might
notbe' wasted, and that justice might be 'done
to his family.

Davidseed, E«q., was appointed Cjanmu-
sionerto try. the case, and after a session of
two days the ease was postponed nntii tho
present week, when it was resumed. Numer-
ous witnesses wore examined on the part of
the but the case not being satis-
factorily made out, the counsel for tho plain-
tiff, Mr. White, did not press a.verdict of
insanity.

No .testimony v|t offered by defendant’s
counsel?J. H. Hampton, Esq., who- rested
upon the insufficiency of the testimony
adduced.

The jury yesterday foand a verdict for tho
defendant, without leaving the box—thus de-
ciding that he was-not only not insane, bat
that be was not even a monomaniao upon any
subject.- This finding is conclusive, and set-
tles the questionas to Mr.Biller's ability to
manage his large property. - The costs, which
'will fall upon him, amount to some $3OO.

Suit for Professional Services*
w An interesting oasewas disposed of In the
District Court, this : mornibg,' before Judge
Williams. Tbecsse was Hon. A. W. Loomis,
vs. Lewis ‘Peterson—being sh action for "pro-
fessionalservices rendered. Mr.-,Loomis had
jbeen employod for soveral years pastas the

attorney of Mr”Petersoh,‘ah4■ had~reqdered
services In'the' trial of Mveral important
eautSf, tor which Mr.Peterson refused to pay.
Thebill of lir.'Lodmis was as follows: For
professional scrvjcesin the case of Lewis Pe-
terson vs.-Bajmjel M. Kier, $1,000; in the
eases of Sylvanus Lothrep for-ua* of Hillery
Brunot'vf.Lewis-Petoraon, {two oases) $l5O
each; andfor the trial of the latter eases in-
the Supreme Court, s2oo—making'* total of
$1,505. • '
■■£largenumber ofattorneys were examined

as .witnesses,,and after receiving the obarge
oftha Court, the juryfounds verdict forthe
plaintifffor thefall amount claimed, $1,500.

The Funeral ofA*B* Smith*
Theremains of youngSmith,bf ths Pitts-

burgh Biflos, who fell in thebattle ofDraincs-
fvflle, have been: conveyed to the jresidenco of

street,'West Man-
chestojyfrom which place thefuneral will' take

elace on Saturday ‘ afternoon at two o’clock 4evoral.of tho Home'Guard companies ' are
makingarradg*meiits:>for attending the fu-
neral, anda caU for * 'meeting.of th** Park
Rifles will be found in anotbor column, it is
fitting thatbur cUlion*should pay the fullest
measure of respect to the memory ofone whn
has laid down his life in defense.-or. his
country*"."--; >

_

- ■ -■
Ayrawn to Bbsax Jail. —Two prisoners,

conAn«di* tb°Payette county jail,at Unlbn-
towtt—GresswdL charged withpasriawdonn-
uV leitttilflsy>sod Able, indicted for themur-
a~of Ihfcam-nuMleiaji^iwsffectaalattempt to
«icat>eon'Mod, bs3 JbrondetmtoiMthp

were
v - - _ i

Hcrr^i 'MxkCHAkTs* Maqaxixe ajtd Cow-
MX&ctaL RETiiw, roa Jamjart, 1862.—ThU
number commences the 46th volume of- thls
.valuablepublication, which fs now so longand-
well established in publle favor that it ranks
among the first authorities on the speoial classof subjects to which its writers devote them*The January number opens with an

in which the now historical Trentaffair
“ di*c °8 t wd in a temperate and judiciousman-
ner. The facts andthe la# are both wellstated, and the conclusion arrived at is one
that fully sustains our Government in thecourse it hasjrarsued. We used not enumcr-
•J* remaining artieles—-*suffice it to say,that the various reports and reviews embodyanamount of important information in refer-
ence to the seveial departments of trade, do-mestic and foreign, which oould not easily be
found elsewhere. With the commencementof the year, and a new volume, is a goodtime to subscribe. The publisher isTFlHiamB. Doha, Now York, from whom the Mer-chant’* Magazine may be obtained direct, orit may be ordered from any periodical dealer.

Tsi CoifTiaxMTSL Moxtblt VOS Fxmaar,
1862.—Mr. W. A. Gildenfenny, No. 45 Fifth
street, near Wood, has receiveda supply of
this new and exceedingly promising periodi-cal. The January number, at we remarkedon receiving it, was a good beginning, but we
find the February number is still better. We,therefore, w|th increased confidence an-
ticipate, for this young aspirant, for Csmo, aprosperous career in thefuture—as we believeIn the prinoiples, so far as we have yet seen
them developed, which it seems to have begunwell and effectively to Advocate.

Mb. W. A. Gildbhfekht has also receivedthe Tribune Almanac /or lB62—a most usefuland convenient work ofreference.

Now is tab Time to purchase winterolotb-ing, and to our readers who desire to do so,we would commend the establishment ofMessrs. Wm. H. M’Gee k Co.,corner ofFed-
eral street and theDiamond,-Allegheny City.They have now on hand a fall stock ofReady-made olothiag, and having an experienced
cutter and a large selection ofsuitable goods,they are also prepared to. make men’s andboy’s clothing to order in any desired style, at
short notice, and on the most reasonable
term's

Soldiebs, see to youp own health, do not
trust to the army supplies; Cholera, Fever
and Bowol Complaint will follow yonr slight-
est indiscretion. Holloway's Fills and Oint-
ment should be in orery. man’s knapsack.
The .British and French' troops use no other
medicines. Only 2& centfc per box or pot. 216

Wm. Foxiest, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Southfield
street and Cherry alley. AU kinds of HouseRepairing done on short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
yonr orders. AU orders promptly attended

t

Doctor C. Beils, Water Cure and Hom<e-
pathio■Physician; also agent for Rainbow’s
celebrated Truss for _ Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. £

SMITH—At Camp Pierpoiut, Ya., on the’liih.mat., ALEXANDER B. SMITH, in the 21st Tearofhi*age.
Tho friend* of the family an respectfully invited

toattend the/onoral from theresidence of hie moth-
er, Greenwood st., West Manchester, on Satuuat,
16tb loat.j at 2 o’clock, p. m. 2t° v

cBOSSAN—On Friday mominc, 17th lOo’clock, of Typhoid Fever, MARTHA STOCKTON,
thirddaughter of Jno. McL. and Mary L. Croteau,
aged IS years, 1 monthand 15 days.

The funeral wrfllleave the residence of her parents,:
Monongahela House, on Svxbat, Mtb iW, at f
o'clock, p. m.

LONG—On Friday evening, 17thtest* ata qnirtorpast eiz o’clock, JOSEPHLONG, Ken., in th*73dyear of hi*age.
The funeral will take place from hie late residence,'

No. 39 Ferry street, on Wotoat Arnanbox, at two
o’clock. Religious services atone and a half o’clock
precisely. Friends of thefamily are respectfully in-
vited toattend withoutfurther notice.

From Washington,
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y

Evening Poet, in a dispatch Of .tho ICth iqst.,
•****'-• ;.

The tax bills prepared by the Committcoof
Ways and Means are nearly ready for presen-tation toCongress.

Tho proposed General Banking law has beengrinted, and will probably be acted upon by
ohgress next week.
' Gen. Bleaker appeared before tho Inveati-

gating Committce tnis morning, and mado a
satisfactory statement. The Committoe’a re-
port wUI oomo before the House of Represen-
tatives on Tuesday next.

The Pacific Railroad Committee will proba-bly agree to a postponement of -all action on
that subject until next year.

A Washington letter to‘ the same paper,
bearing date the 15th instant, says:

The story..started by a Philadelphia paper,that Secretory Chase was seleoted by thoPresident to break the news to Mr. Cameronof Mr. Lincoln's determination to make achange in the Cabinet, is pronounced in highcircles to be absolutely false in every-particu-lar. Hr. Cameron voluntarily retigned. hisposition, and neither the President nor anymemberof the Cabinet suggested the thing tohim. The statement of theEvening Poet, yes-
terday, that theciuie of the resignation hadnothing to do with ths slavery question turns
out to be perfectlycorrect.

Mr.Cameron openly saysas much. Thecares
of office and therillalnouspractiees of some ofhis friends, together with an “incompatibili-ty” between.himselfahd'General McClellan,
were the genuinereasons for his resignation.

The same correspondents says that it U
stated on good authority.that AityuUat Gen-
eral Thomas has resigned—his kge'rendsring
him unfit longer to endure the heavy cares of
his office.

4.«DS£H£m.
THEATRE.

LAST NIGHT 01*
jrrn. jr. coLLgjrs,

Who wll «ta*PADDTMcQRE, WIDOW MACBEE,
CBT»K£KN LAWN and DANCE A VOXHUNTER'S JIG.

SATURDAY EVENING. JAN. 18,
The thrilling 8actdrama of

RORY CHORE.
RORY O’MOBE i.Mtt. COLLINS.

To conclude with
PO-CA-HON-TAS.

ALL THE OBIOINAL MCBIC. ' ‘

PO-CA-HON.TAa. .....ETTIE HENDERSON.MIBS DORA SHAW.
jrp»C(JNCEkT HALL

- MADAMS ANNA BISHOP,

WORLD-RENOWNEDCANTATBICE,
Who, siQce &tr-appcaraocQ in the United States, hsa
made the entire circuit of the glebe, begs toannounce

ONE GBAND CONCEBT,
ON BATURDAY EVENINQ, JAN. 18Ui.

.MADAME ANNA BISHOP wlllbc Misted by Mr.EDWARD SEQUIN, the American Baritone, Sieve
da Conservatoire Imperial de Musiaoe. Paris, and,OPmyrDBBPlB6B, the^cmln£trtmist,7pppu

*S*Doors open at TV." Concert WQI coxomeßce atBo'clock. .. , • ■ •TICKEra. cents.89TTbe sale t>ftickeu will commeuos on Thursday
morning, Jan. !<Vat: Mr. VELLOREMustoSL Wood street, where seat* may bo secured withoutextra charge, and a diagram ofthe H*Hcan he eeoa.The sale ofsecured seaU will close at 6 o'clock, p. m.,
on the day of the coßoert.

OSTTbe Grand Plano used upon this occasion has
been kindly furnished by Johnn. Melior, Esq.

— -D. C.JaRUE;Jfaaagef.

CARPETS, ; " "~

Oii Cloths, &c.,
AT

C AXX UAttn
A’o.srftwrtft Street,

preTiouj totha UT. LIYWA la of
- ssSri?!Sin'“

*■**<***»s,l#em
EOBAASB.. ~ , ;

• -*_vWl

TiVt i *KgirWs,i <j

-f"

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPJ

lIXYIITH CBN6IESS—FIEBT; BEBBIOS.
Wabuisoto*, Jasu 17,1862.

SISATB.— Mr. Chandler, of Michigan; pre-sented thecredeotials of Hon. Jacob M. How-
ard, Senator elect From Michigan; in plaoe of
Mr. Bingham, deceased, -j

Mr. Howard then appeared and took the
oath.- .

Several petitions in faror of dtaanelpation
were presented. ’ • '

Mr. Trumbull presented a petition1

fromMr. C. L. Sanford, whorepresents himself at
a contractor with Messrs.Camming & Tucker,on the itrength of the information hereceivedfrom the War Department, butheiahow.sur-prised to learn that Cameron Mrs the Head*of Bureaus had made all the Oohtraeta. Heaaka tiff passage of a law tolegfilisehil con-
tract and prevent loss to honest‘contractors.1 Beferred.

Mr. Wilmot, of Pa., presented,a petitionaskiog that homeopathic physicians ;be~ap-
pointed in the army.

Mr. Collatner, of Vt., from ; the Committeeon Post Offioes, reported back the House’bill
in rotation to the letters ofsailors ahdmarinet.
Thebill which extends tbepririlege of sending,letters not prepaid to sailors and marines,'-was
then passed bytho Senate. JMr. Fessenden, of Me., from the Committee
on, Financo, reported back the House"joint
resolution declaratory of thepurpose ofCon-
grtae to impose a tax.

Mr. Carlilo,of Va., objected td.tho comid-
•linoD of the .resolution, but subsequently
wit&lrew his objection. The resolution-was*
then passed—yeas 39, nays, Mr. Powell.

Mr. Dixon, of Ctr, from the Committee opr
Contingent Expenses, reported back the reso-
lution to pay Mr. Stanton, the contestant ofMr. Lane'a eeat, the usual compensation.and
mileage. • it. . ;iiJ . ■>

Mr. Hale said Mr.Stantgn'had'already re^;
ceived one mlloago. ~ •

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, moved toamendtheresolntion soas tobe exclusiveofmileage.Agreed to. ■■ .U - ..
The resolntion as amended wasthenpassed.
Mr. Foote, of Vt., from, tho

Pnblio Buildings, reported.* rceolutidnorder-ing the removal of the army bakeriesfrom thecapital. .
Mr. Wilson introduced biil’in rotation tovolonteor, service in any particular, State.Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, offered a resolu-tion to pay $lOOO out ortho Contingent Fundfor the funeral expenses-of Baker.Referred. ’ 1
.Also, a resolution in relation to tho pay ofthe. first Senators and Representatives from.Minnesota. • - r , .

Mf. Browning, ofTilin©b;iutrodaecd abil!for tho bettor organfratibii of'the artillery ofthe army of the OntiedfStatcs. , Referred.
On motion of Mr.Samper; the Senate then

went into exeentivo sessipn. > >
After an oxeontiye;flQUioß of three hoars,the Senate confirmed ths nomination of Cam-,

eron' as Minister to arote of 2ilagainst fourteen. ii. i
-Hors*.—Mr, Train,-pf Mass., introduced

a hU!.trantferringxhe.MniiaPtiary building of!the District of the War Depart- Imeat, far tho'use of lhtTo. 8. Arsenal. Re-ferred. i .

.On motion of Mivßentrtn, of Y., over
one hundrod .bills from Cottrt of Claims were;rofemd: td the Committeoqn Claims.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa.,from the Committeeon
Means, reported-a bill for -th* sup-j Port.of the Wcst Militaty

On his motion, tho CuSmmltteta obtained per-mission to sit duringlhftsession of.thtf House.Ho took occasion to oxptain the reason why.'tb®_ appropriation ..bill*..were not sooner re-,ported,.adding that the Jiad boon, informedthat numerous, libelling letter writeta>andjnarnals had been findingfault with the Com-
mittee for not reportingan equitabJe tak bill.

- Tho'Committce,now'ovj‘r, are gathering foots,Md work for honri after attending to theirbusiness inthis.halL.He dcsiredtosay thatthe criticisms and libelsof the press would notmake them move hue, minute faster than adue regard to the pubtiei interest would permit.The Housereaumod the consideration of thefortification bill, in Committeo of .the-Whole
on the State of the Hnion._l)iiring the de-bate on the amendments, Mr. lil-iuqlj, said it would be bettor to act on 'the.billspooificaliy, the itemxSeing based on officialestimates. It was supposed thatthis bill ombraoed alt thofortifications neces-sary to the AOantie
but tho Select Committcohavetbe.sulyectunder consideration, and will at an early day
report thorcsult of their deliberations.• '

Mr. Crittondon, of Ky., suggested that we
hare not money enough to carry on tho warwithin our bordors. To this should all our
energies bo directed. It was no time to enterinto expensive precautionary measures againsta foreignwar, which ho hoped was far.distant.
Let us defend tho government, and whenpeace shall ensue to the country we. can ptp-vide against the danger of foreign-war.

Mr. Wright,of Pennsylvania,agreed withMr.Crittenden that th<vre should be no nfcwworks commenced unless there was an abso-lute and overruling necessity for them, tie'had been informed that the bill appropriatedbetween five and sir millions of dollars. Inorder to afford time for examination into someof the items, he ineffectually sought,a post-
ponement.ofits consideration. AU the amend-
ments proposed were voted down. The Com-mittee then-rose, when thebill,.as'originallyreported, was passed by the House* ' 4 .. t '••

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, from the* Com-
mittee on Army Contracts, reported a resoln-
tion, which was adopted, calling on the Sec-retary of War to communicate to tho Com-
mittee a copy of the contraets for thepnrehaseof horses for Colonel Williams' regiment of
cavalry now in Kentucky.

Mr. Steelo,of if. J., of the same Committee,
reported a resolution that they inquire intothe several orders or contracts, one for 50,000and another for 25,000 Enfield rifles, whetherthese contracts hare been extended or an-nulled, whetherthey have been sold or anoffer, made to soil them, etc. Without transacting any other business, the House adjournod tillMonday.

From St. l>oals.
St. Louis, Jan. 17.—Navigation is ontirelysuspended here, in consequence of the gorging

oftho ice 20 mites above thit city, extending
toa point some distanceabore town. Troops'are now. being sent to Cairo by.railroad, but
their advance is materially retarded by theinadequate means of crossing the river here,the ferryboats not being able to run and tho
icunot being sufficiently, strong to bear heavy,weights. The weather is moderating- again/
however, and prospects of a speedy opening
of theriver are fair. j...

Gen. Price, member .elect from the FifibCongressional Distriot, left for Washa to-daj.No person will-hereafter be allowed to leavethis ofty until bis baggage be inspected by anofficer appointed for that purpose, and trunkssealed.' .
Somerof our papers are vcatilatlng tho Sn-teoeffeuts of the newly appointed Senatorfrom'Missouri. :

lovement of Troops in MiiaoDrt. i
.Rollx, Jan. 17.—Tho • brigade which hasleft hsre for the West within this last thtoodays, is; composed of the 35th.and 36th’IlU-hois, and the 25th and,44th, ;

Baeboffs and Hoffman's batterios; undnreom-mand of Gen. Osterhaus. - Another brigadbUnder Gen. Sigel, will probably leave Ina’day
or two, and Geu.'Slgof will doubtfessasaame-th'ej commond of thejentire diviaion at tho.proper timo. : ■ •. • ■

Chicago, Jan. special dispatch* iothe Timet, dated twelve miles from Columbui,
Jan. lCth, states that an additional force,
with Gen. Grant and staff, loft Cairo yester-dayat 10 o'clock, aud overtbokMcOlernaud's,
Paine's and Cook's columns daring the after-
noon. lam not permitted te state where, we
are going, or what troops we hav®. Heaverdekets are plaood in ail directions, bat theto
sno skirmish yet. ' i “ {’,

New Vork Xegielatare.. "

Albany, Jan. 17.—Roiolutloni.
MJrted to-day in tho- Assembly in .favor of.
longross levying a direct tax; te.defrey tho

interest of the entire indebtedness uftho na-tional government, etc., tbat'-sald tax*
be made permanent, andhe increasedyoariy,
wbenover an inercase.of~the Aaiionai debt isdnly an thoneed that the people ofthe Stoteof New York wilioheerfully co-op-
eratp with her sistor loyalBtAtes and
erftl.GOrerntnpnt;':inwiM

>

ingtubmigsionto ali
kddptihg the poHcyVnere iadicutod' ths gor^
ernment will command, the confidlnca of'ail
; arsonsa having, money-: to lend, and be 4able
o obtain all the fieoal means needed for a via-'orousprosecutlon of the war. u.?

... Muttkec '// • -

,Louisviuj(>Jah;l7.—The JonmaTrfbrdsviUe correspondent s»yrthat ;the re6els
>re; driving' Into andpondsAad watering plaoes onthe reutoofiheadva«woftbe Ped«tal-arniy> to MJdar the
,NSfj!g¥Sß?S*he'*“ "jas:-.r.A <

S*WSSW!Bi*SSßsi9|i»
, V -

[■ From Fortre*. J*o»roe. >
FosTKkfts Mono*, Jan. 18.—The barque IJohn Tracks; With D'Esplncul's Zouaves, the 1fchooner Col.. Satterly, with the signal oorpe

, of Gen.Bofnrido VexfMkfitira,'the hospitalShip of the expedition, and several other res-c#aU of. th* fleet, leftwith favorable wind this
.. forenoon.. , rv..; :iSThe Constitution,from Boston/arrived this'

• forenoon. Herdestihatfon isufcknbwn.
ATrenoh wiriteamer arrived below this

f afternoon, aaid to betheGnerierrodelaHer.
Theregular Thursday flag oftruce, to- day,

thok to Craney Islxhd several jkaettnger* forthe Sooth. Th* boat broaghtbankthefol-
•lowing, released r.prisonera: ,Capt.> Brower,
Brigade Quartermaster,Bhoielilandßrirade:;Lient. of, the. First Minnesota Regi-
Josnti Cent. A.#',Kellogg, Col K, Second
Connecticut Regiment, an(TV private." Nine-

; teoni cltUeai came drer to gbiforthr _ '
. Theonl^ 1newsin.the Sootbern papeTs ia an

e**gswated' aecbont of the affair between
Genotal Garfield, in-whldp -itisstated-thatthe former was re*

treating when attacked. /The fightinginaid
to have: been ivery/hot, .and tha.rebels, ofcourse, gained a tfetory, with a small loss. ■One hundredjtnd sixty prisoners offar are
expected here to-morrow, to’ be exchanged
and sent North. • .=

The gunboat'Bho'de.Titahd 'arrived from
Galveston thiS mOxblhg: Her dates are: Gal-
veston, Doe.~2Bfh; Ship: Tsland, 3lst; Mo-bile, 31st j Fort'Fiekeni, Jah;>2d;Key West,
Bth, and Fort Royal, 12th.; Bhe brines a
largemail... /

Tha'gobboaU. Louis, New .London and
Water,Witch ..left. Ship Island on the 31st of
December, for Biloxi. The result was.notlearned,betas the RhodeTsland was leaving
the: NewlLbridon’was* wen'returning withthree'sehodners in tow.

• The schooner Venulr was captured off Gal-tmt4n,by tiießbodSlsland, bhe was boundfrpm.Pprt liabelj'for Franklin,,La., with acargo of tin, copper, leaiLand wood valued at$lO,OOO. v She was sent to Ship Island.—TheConfederate steamer'Florida is inside
Hdrn Island. ‘ The WissaMekdn is off that
place. . , -

The Confederatebatteries at Bensaeota hav-
ing repeatedly fired at our small vessels, FortPickens opened on' the Confederate steamer.Times,, which was landing stores of the Navy
Yard, on the Ist January. The.' rebel,bat-
teries responded, and the firing was eontinued
till evening,- Fort Fickens firing the last shot.Therebel guns%ere well slimed, andnbe most;<>f their inside the Fort." '.Only one
man was wounded, however. Qneofourshots
madeia large-breach in Fort Bareness. In theevening our firing set Warrington on fire.

| The conflagrationcontinued allnightjand thei place r wa« still burning on the evehing of the
: 2d, whea theilhode Island left.. Thefire was
seen at a distanoe of 33 miles at sea. ■-The Rhodo Island will sail for Philadelphia
this evening;; Inconsequence of the fog she
was dotainc4.off ,the 'Capsi/all day yesterday. i

• IheMoonfcVernon, whioh arriredhereyes-
twday-to ooal, lefth€r sUtion off Wilming-
tonvN. Ci'y'oir tbe 13th.; * The 1 Chippewa and

off Cape' Fear, and the Fer-7nandina* and'Mabda.weredff New Inlet.. .The s
Mount Vernon enconhteredna storm on Mon-
day night, and arrived hei«:y*eterd*y..•af-She saw part of the Bnrnsidc fleet

- off Hatterag.. .
-

•
The.Mount.y*fnon.reports that she bunAa

ship on New Year's night, which was
ibomff .out for a gnn-boat, hhder the guns
ufFortCaxweli.

-■> Therebel steamer Gorddn is on .the stodksftrTTOltif, according tdtheveporm df odntra-b>fadibn:b6*i'd;t|ie'S6dnt account.of the. damage.received in'.her enoouaterwitb
the Mount Voradn on the 13th of Deoember.
" FtomWashington. #

'

pondeneb of the New Tork Hmtidrays:
Tbcrewas », protracted cxecutivo session

ox the Senatela-day, lustingthree hours and
a half. A formidable opposition was mani-fested to tie confirmation of Gen. Cameron
M ‘MlntttetSlo’ KfiiSta; - The whole Umo of
toe exocutiro session was occupied with do-

-batoon thia subject, and.resulted in-adjourn-
ment without finalactioo. The objectionsmade to the confirm.-vtionof thissppointmont
were ehietlj on tho, ground of alleged mis-
management of lie War Department, and fa-voritism in the' appointment of military offi-cers, and the award ofcontracts for war iup-
plissj by maans of whioh, it isoharged, vast
amounts hart been nnneoessarily expended.It is believed tie nomination will be ulti-tttatoijjtottfittned.. ,4fter thewpreaeloaatthw-caares of .opposition,.Senators, njft foregotheir objections, bat tio .array sgainst- thonomination will deprive ths 'oohßnhition!ofany complimentary oomplexion, aid amount
to a censure of the condnot of the War De-partment. ...

. .
Gen. UeOlellan has continued to improvein health. His interrijw with the Oommitlee

on the Oondoet ofthe'WaryesUriay.wMmutually .satisfactory. , Without enuringinto any, deuiU of .hla plans, ho conrincedthe Committee that thereinU wbichalt desire—the inppMssidn df 'the rebellion and/the
ond of the war.wilthe atuined witbde'rtainty,andeven with more diipateh than tho mbit
sanrulnewere Inclined tobelieve.- ’ - -

Tha Committoe on a Proposed NationalArmory,west of:the AUogheoiee has met asufficient number of .times te leant that itsinmbonilissgTee.se.'thoroughly,.that it .wiube impossible to securea majority in fayor oiany piano-. Probably tha Committee wilrec-ommendthat three commissioners be appoint-
ed by the Presidenf'toseleet a sife. ■’ C«t>-Siejssl is strongly pressed for i Mijor
Goneratihip by Senators and Representatives
from-the North West, and: Chicago; thronghMr. Arnold, particularly urges his appoint-
ment. .5,; . .iiur . • , ‘ ; I

. The Hone* Committee; on .Umwa- AlWrehere before them the inbjeot of the employ-ment of workmen andlaborort.lntho terotalNery Yards, their pay, 4e.,and trill looeri-
port whether ehy farther' legislation itnecessary. ■ ‘;

WisHiwofo*; Jin' 17.—The PirtiffilattWbill which peered the Boore to-day apprbpri-
etee en aggregated $5,900,000.’ <-■ • ■
_

Twenty-throe Eipablleenr end fifty-fourDemocrats end Unionitu voted to confirmRepnsentatireLehman in his seat. Thelie-
ty-teyea against him ;were, ell Republicans.
* VS?* "•Pn^c*°® »nd fonrtosn fismoemtiand Unionist* wen absent, or not sotlng.
ooV12eW^n- Blf -^nd Io®®*!* of, tbo.6#Uiand>88th No# York regiments', and the officers of'

to the Senate Mili- 1tary heartily andon*nimou«ly endorsing the -appointment ofCol.. Meagher.> aai‘ their : Brigadier Qenetai.Qen.- Shields also -a molt cordialJotter to SenatorTfilton.-thoChhirman oftheCommltt«, Jariie<Uy,;adroeatihg the; confir-mation of hU frlsodand con'ntryman. * v ""

.W^rao^JwrJT^wJhrti^oßhiUwhieh pasted the Houle, makostbe folldwing>PfroPrt»*lo.>l »for the yearending 1861: J;..
! T ,

“
..

rt - Montgomery, at.tho-outlet ofLake Chemplein, N.;. Y., SIOB,OOOpi Port
! *“?*«' »t thenarrows rJf.tbe.Penohxcotrirer,
o^”'!V00’?°0; ./0“on Uo*Portland harbor. Maine,$100,000; Fort Wai-
red* Boaton harbor,'s7o,ooo; Fort Winthrop,
harbor, $100,000; fortat Willet’.”polnt, op-poilteFort'Behnylor,-».-.T„s2oo,OOOrfort
ontheriteofFort Tompkins,;. StatonlsWod,SmFiSm* o®’,?0® 1 S»t>dyßook,ir.'J.,-y°r f Delaware,; Delaware rieei,WOjOOOir Fort.. Carroll, Baltimore harbor,
$200,000; FortCalhoan;Hamptoaltoeds;Va7!

$200,000; fbrtaf.Fort Point, SanFranolsot!bay. Cat,$200,000; fort atAlcatrasa Island,SanFraueisepbay; Cal.; $150,000; for. contia-
f?°°'“ ofr“rt iflo*Upns,0*Upns, including,field works,.$500,000;; Jfar.blidgelralns.and equipagelforarmies lath* Bald, 1 $250,000; 7 fo?rihot andilega.tralnfbr 'armUs-in the-field, $250,000..For^hayaareadnig^pihof.Jntlhi'iaoJpfo,
'fortifications, oa the : Nerthefa ‘frontier, in-oladfng fortiflcatwoa.at',Oswago;.;NiMara,
Baffißo; Detroit and
Fart Montgomery,' at the outlet' of takeChamplain,"tr. X', .$00,000 ; . Fort Knox, Po-nobsoot rieer, Maine, $50,000; fort 0*Hogtajepportland; harbor;. Maine*
$50,000;;’ Fort ’ Wiathrop,’ had exterior■*V MamaohaaetU,ffii grtattfew.Bedfordharbor,Mm;
$50,000 ;FortAdams, Newport,!!. ‘ 1., $50,-'
WWV FortSohuyler.EtstKW,If.'Ti $25,7-

-0004-fort. at-TCniet’a^Fnint^-oppbtlte.gort 1Sohuylor,H.'F*,'sso,ooo; JFoTt7'Blrhmobd,i:«*ws‘Wh*sH. iJ,v*26',qoo}.TortPhiriS7or
forcpmtpencwieut of cajomatet the bittery;cm6tat»ttTiland,lf.Y.,sloo,tHlo'jf<ir.»-new'
botteryatFortHinuUon.etthdlierroWsVH.
phih, S23jDoo;;*r «: 1
siti a Bert TlW«orir*'on- tK*OMlm&S£oi&j

BBS9anas

From Cairo. '
-

Cairo, Jen. 17.—Adriomr from OapeGimr-
*?,*!?* expedition whlchleft hereBloonUWd.retanieathl^oni-
.:: .?•??*“ tß>mP>A>ah nrtikat hmrw-noßUinjiMhesrdop ihsT«nheei»VlT«rthismaralng. Gen. Brent Mnt isitraotiauto »11 th* hospital, hereto bo lamdiaon itshort notios. . , »».

. Wo hive nothing of Importance from tbCexpedition. '.. •

■ From Salt Lake City.
Silt Lin- Citt,J»b.l7.—Gov. Dawson

left hmoD thi llit of-DeeMtber, on account
ofnpsreoneldlfficulep. Hiini,ponood,
whippedacd.robb.d rtwaive miles out. thedesperados, who eommittad ths assaslt hire*been srreiled j threo of tiem, while endeav-
oring to escape from the officers,,wafehtllsd.

. .The Pirate Sumter at Cadix. j
New ton. Jam 17.—The following copyof a dispatch was received per the Arabia at

.Hallfhi:". t-a- r■ London, tu Queenstown, Jan. 4.—if.Vim
dtrwj, Collector York?. Ihe.Somter.has arrived at .Cadis,baring burnt, three res*'
aels. [Signed] C. A. Anars, V. 8. Minister.

Wheeling, fan* 17.—-Tho bill known as
the Pennsylvania Railroad Bill was defeatedin the lower housa or thoLegislature, tb-darv
by a vote of 24 to9.

Markets by Telefrnph.
PSILASKLi'dtAfJlQs lTi“*Noon.—Flowifi dUDttdiulet 1,000 bblte extra family*t $6 25, extra at $5 75

and auperftne at $5 25<a5S0. Bye floor dnll at S 3 76,-aod cam meal ats3. Wheat dollandk* fins iialea4,000 trash. ' red at |1 37 and whiteat f 146Q160.Bye steady at- 73c. Cornataady at i btMfi. ■ Oats an.
chaDgedticale* 3,oooboth. Pacna. at- SMdeivProti.■ion* dull: sateof mem pork at £1240 and lard atBc. Jfo change in groceriee. ~Blow firm at 7KceWhiaky firm i aale*of 8,000 bbb. Ohioa24f125c.K*w Yoxx, Jan. 17,—Soon.—Fleur■ onktTaale*9,500 bbla. >at unchanged pricaa. Wheat-advanced.'?Com dntL Preriaion* unchanged. Wbiakvdallandnominal at2sc. *

CwcnrxATt, Jan. 17.—Evening.—Flour firm atS 3 95@4 00 for auperfloa. o*t» firm at 28c. and com
at 28c. Bye In, demand at 63c. -. Wheat id demand
at87c. forred and 92c. tor white; Whiakyfilm at 16c.Hog* higher; tales at :s3 45; meelpf* 2,400.Provision* firmer; mem pork sold atrs 9 25Q9 50.o«*n meats firmer at lis£g3% for abooldere endhama. 1lautLiia In good, demand mt 6Jfceand not
much offering.; bnlkaidea4c. bat notmodi *«»«■»»««There fa a demand for coffee, with aalea of 600Jtag* atSOi&gSOXc. - finger, find mola**M_flrm. Exchange
firm at >4 dlaconnt and-pal', baying, and par foldprrmiom, selling rate. , j-

t . *£?“’•f *a,i *—Booing.—ExcHange flat
** 14.r-Mon*y Stock* .firm; Chicagoand Bocfclatond, •lllfnntffi GeairaL fi2Vdi BondsMlchJganSoStU,«£
Penna.Ooal.42K; V. O&rtied o*,'
Conpons, 90; C.fi.;0*,d807,-89; Gold: 1 Jj-;premium!.

Nswjroac, dan, 17;— Annat 34c."Floor heavy.; aale* 10,000 bbfe. ats6.4S<as 56 forState, #5 95@Cfcr OhloandflOSdQOlOfot&nthem.-WTiaatheavy; sales 21,000buaiualfl.40 for red. Cora;mica 19,000 lraah.at 65g.-;Lanl; he*ay at 7*£3BKc.Whiaky firm at25c.. CoffeefirmrJMlea JUwbanat19(§21c. ,Sngarfirmat7K@BWc. <, v.b . • ' vs

Pijtjrou. •

FOH TBS SOLIDA TS\

IWABE A CO;*
A One supply of tho Aboto superior ToAtnune&tsjustarrived at,the splendld ' :

„ J NIW FIANO BOOltlj,
Ho. 43 Fifth straet, oecOnddoor'nboro Wood.

CHA.ELQTTS BLUMS "*)
/ mKAi* «iog.ng-iforal now EoOowood PUno, with fun iroh-ftwno, Undo bjono-orUuoltotdnno InNo* York,.IDT
A new 7 Octtra Bieeirood,iron totmiX+sikJZ. 170.
A new 7 ••

*-• ' ««.) i«j-
-! ■ •JOHSS; HELLOS,

pols 81 Woodet., lutrwniDtcnond and «h it.

fSHIUK|!iU]NU ■■£\SOJSir fIANOS^5A new, nQ ropplr, direct from tboKaan&ctoiir'**%s???„ 70ct*re Scale. CHlOK-EBIHCriAHvd, Inplaintod and carted Roeewoddfnrnltnre, jutrecatTM tad fcraale by. '
-«r JOHNH.JtffiJ*L6R,£lsV’oo<|atroct,
0015 betwoeao.lMjußcndjtney.nnd4thK.

~ >-

ohdJrf Horttfij*fcr|Sb(fi »,000 and 81,600, batterfrom two to tour yeareto run. Apply at -T;

-to
Inthe cotmty,fn«usil hturfpffrtnftwgtTOJWttr

jy^AUVKJNit;'
:;• PHuroosArn'albums.

' jroi/iUxs it

w: 8. ffiVKS;
Oimir of HWW flwffmw,. PtttjJv*.

jQK.CHABLES3H: STOWB, :

PHYSICIAHAKB SDBQKOS,"

(Oppclla Colonnade Sow, near Suepeneiai Bridge,) 1
_lylfl!ly ■ “■=-• ■; AtLEOHICKT CTTTI
■BUNECDT CHEWING.TOBACCO.'JS? CIUSWINO'TCBACCO. is !i ■ ■'PINEOUTCHEWINQ TOBACCO. .* ;> •! •■ FIHE OUT CHEWIKOTOBACCO. fi : J

" 1 IHAVE AHDEBgOKAOO^BOLACE.-
...

*. J Sfl® AMDKBfiOK * CO’S 60LAOS.IHATKAKDERBON A Wg BOIAOC-
JOBKPHtLM

Vlsof,DEESOS '* a SoL^°*-
JOSEPH PLEMItfO, ? < xl v

,JOSSPHTLSMIKe! , t
• j ■', Oonmr of tb» Minted lUitet it, -

'Cfi—lo bbls.. Ex. Fam. ifiouiyW do DryAppkg, ! •
■;•■■■■■ ft do. ; ;

~.'.2 do spared :dov i,■ >"■*.« kmliiaL, ;

2
b do*ES^U*tW*^rlB**

roceiredtylUiiraedaadlfcaafobt ' < 1

„
‘ J. 8. JDILWOBTH;A |

WholafaW Qrotmnl
niAHIBS l-M 18«a^A ; W and
" cb<dcoT«ri«tjr :cU «t7to^'fr6mv.(b*tpbift«tto’
the &08teI«gaBkfcr»k*ila*r.prioeehr

wh. o. johSwos A r
,

. Butlotttre, ST "

.ANI» SKnUir—• ;i .i I"'
. 280 b«n«U print N. 0. Mobne*, !- i

• .' : 100. do anorted Srnipi,- : ■:]Oo handand ta- tele by LICTLg -t TOfto**- ~]
I'APJBtßrridngimd -Br6ad,WueXJ and ,WUi«»wttaand date

.forjafcby V*. JOHNBTOH-* PO^.- J*l - - • JSuttootri, bT^flodatrart.
PHEtjH MACjCAKONl^tlirilj-^billffl 1X. AmaridiQ'lßMcarottl; also, lt({W-Vlnii.
ciiu received and for tala at thcram!!*Grimßotv*
"* J**_ ••

" Oarnarirf btbortyaad m,Bd«tr—ta.
uOJUi) ,bJiiNZULJji~>7 bbi&-por&Jftm>
X «l« tor talelow by <+..&
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